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DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA. v,m „f ch ar. Ihougl, l.owa», m>>km h-lvij life, evidence or lulial principles «. to Ihu
-------  I V«»|^ in h|.e fn»u.nl0„ UialnKU,» roll ru ChrUtlnn. an In our demand friond, Ihu touoh
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y iho merits of Thy being the opposite of nil that ; ho again adds I not always produce a desirable mjpression, 

us against all vici s I ,pa, •* nature orders the soul to rule and govern, I Not unlike the winds that blow on t ho sea ot 
vive of intomper- j HIUj tho body to obey and serve. This truth, I Galilee, they suddenly come, ami as suddenly 

w ith tho thoughts that Mow from it, gives life I go. We look at death in the distance, and act 
i —The obieet of this Society is for tho I a value and a meaning which it. otherwise, I too frequently, as if it wore m!ye,*l ??,«!?Viv
nf unitinu:'Catholics both Clergy and I could never have. When tempted t.o swerve I upon us. Our health, the markets, worldly

"‘unv. M J.  ............ . V. P.. Valla, in 1 S.fSfeffHSSH'î

succession to Archbishop Gauthier as pastor I domestic state of our Catholic pccpli. I ... hn,noital soul! To that soul life is I Wo are Mattering ourselves on the possession
of Brock ville. Uni. I The above beautiful prayer, and sec. 1, article I v . . when the moral law becomes I of many years to come ; until, at last, God’s

Rev. Tnomas Kelly, from Bishops Palace, I .j printed in the little, book containing the By- I ,.ar im0|.„» nractical daily life. Difficulties I Angel strikes : and in language not, tube
Kingston. succeeds Itev. Father Stanton as I Raws of St. Golumban's Total Abstinence Sod- I . Christian soul will have to contend with; I understood, cries out : “ Fool, this night,
pastor of Smith’s Falls. I ety, Cornwall, explains the aims am. objects ut Um, ,h0 Ku(),i q0± stretches forth His I soul is demanded of thee.” A conscience that

Rev. I lean O'Connor, now pastor of Chester* I the society, and 1 am happy to say that it has i . H ' lo jL. •• r,, thou faithful; 1 will be I often warned us, now strikes louder and loud- 
vide, has been appointed pastor of Marysville, I produced much good fruit among its members i 'ward exceedingly great.” God promises I or ; but now it is too late. During life we may
Tyenaiiiaga, Out., in place ol tho R- v. John .". j who in their turn both by precept and example I . ' |hl, mait.rial things of the world, riches, I have closed our eyes to the light that shone
Guinn, new of Marysville, who becomes pastor I spread the seed among o:hers. I . m ..... t hinig^ which men most covet ; I upon us and warned us ; but now the light has
of ChesLervUle. I Hut as the Church is ever watchful over the I . ,0„ lusignillcant, and will not I disappeared, and the voice is stilled forever.

Rev. Father Fleming, of Tweed. Ont., to I youth who are even more exposed to tenipia- I . ... *, cravings of the soul: but He gives I Alter the sermon the tuncral service was
Morrisburg. Ont. I utious than their elders, the good pastor ol I,,.. e.f. nothing less than Himself will I concluded and the body was conveyed to the

Itev. Father Denis Twomey. from Morris- I (;orn wall is making special citons for their wei- I , • , fc»mt & frt.ely given, if the Chris- I churchyard, where it was interred in
burg. Ont., to Tweed, Out. „ fare For this purpose lie has established u ^[..f^rids weakness f If he fears for the re- | family plot.

Rev. Father John MacCarthy, from Merrick I gymnasium and reading room in the old church, I . ( Mn |0 i,jm as he said Lo St. Raul- 
ville fo Frankford, OnL I under the auspices of this society, which will I , • j yUiheiem for thee.” This double , w . __

Rev. Father Carson, from Frankford to Mer- I \H, formally opened on tho 23rd inst. All t he I .^.j^^-gtrengiti in 'he present, a reward in | THE LATE FATHER 0 CONNELL.
rickville. I modern appliances will be lurmshed that is I future enables ns to **1 -» mir«elve>i.

Itev. Father Killeen, late curate at Perth, usual in gymnasiums, so th it members may {iJeaunei..."t„LV- an. 
lias been appointed pastor of the newly formed I sp,.n(i their evenings pleasantly and protit ably, r^ookinir thus at the life we live, 
parish of Toledo. Oni, I by exercising their bodies ; while their minds I uo i,j)0 honors and tho Hclie

The newly appointed pastors above desig- I wm he nourished with good, healthy literature I Jl(”JnnJ9 of Lhl. world appear ! '1 lie thought is
nated are expected lo lake charge of their new I approved by their pastor. May success attend I . , ^ k t|ie 80Ui whose body now
parishes on first Sunday iu February nexi. | lheir efforts ! L- K- | ii“"before you Ask it what of the turmoil.

vo * 1 ----------- 1 what of the extraordinary effot
are daily making. What think 
the answer ! The answer would 

I Kcclesiastieus made of mu: >»»»«»> | • s|

week, ho caused to assemble in the beautiful the handsomest in the city. It is imposingi> again. Rising and falling, fading and ns i g. anj Cr. ed. High Mass of Requiem was eele- 
littlo church all tho children of the parish. I situated on the fine, high ground on tho corner I wo fatigue God. a Being who, though lnilnitoly I brat eel by Rev F. McGovern, R. R. ofUich- 
Afii-r muironriat« uravers in which he was as I of Mary and Macaulay streets, and faces on I merciful, is also infinitely just- Justice being I V i»ev \it-('arihv of Si.
sisted by Rev. Father Houber. C. M„ the p istor Mary. It is of red bri. k w{[** ' t’™Vith^ceftar °f 1 !Î8dflL 1 '/b'l‘ite®’*U!?„ 1* Vîffiffnes°s° Gïd’s Bridget's. Ottawa,’ as deacon, and Rev Father 
pronounced a blessing on ail the more mature I mgs. and is threestoi les. in h» Igbt with( * I terror. God s holiness, our L8 I Sloan, as sub-deaeon. Among the clergy pres
children, and afterwards a special blessing on I under the entire building. I here is ax eiandah I omniscience, our ignorance, Gods stnngih, I R Fathvr Whelan. I’. R., St.wi... hud not yet nmdo lheir liretCom- ofahnuione hundred and Ih.rty'I™, around üllr„,.uknd83-the«o varying io g*r ; II ""yjiher" ole. svMury,

icdal being given toeach asasouve-I it. On the main budding .in a rtt cption rooni I xip before us, and Mil us with fear, lor in the I t,«r Ilintonburg • Rex. Father Sloan,!S8i\e occasion. 1 he church and large parlor, privateo.llce ‘‘«f dminK-room.^l words of sacred Scripture “No man ^know-s {J^w Meld ‘îiïd!Rev Vafher (Torkery- West 
rrad to in the Rk< out >, were I Mmshed in oak, with inird maple floors, hand-I whether he be worthy of love or hatred. Ltd. I Canon Rlaintin. of the Basilica

lXiii such event, ,ho CbrHInn reminded o, "AlSÜ

gs„£"^fft«ïï^^"B5Snûï
nssistant pries! when the parish requires one. „ „ the union which ex,sis between the differ- ,‘“\h • “ Ûr Hî ,hè handV of the l'ccused
also a spare bed-room. On the top tloor is a I pans of the Church, whether militant, on I [)rst < !.,1 p‘V,f i £or
flue reereatton room, eomnundiiiv a view of I earth, triumphant in heaven, or sultering in P[ i»t- ‘ i i'J , showed' that tho

whole city and the bay and lake. There purgatory. These several pans of tho Church S '.nS'.ahle nK, ‘.ôm ici ro the le ,er ihe a,P
111. I are line bath rooms, e-e.. all lilted up in the ïru interested in each other. The souls in »««"*:le priest » led to h leu, r the ad

•HU most modern s’vie. In the cellar are a line heaven see mirrored in God I ho thinds that are " "" .'.‘“'L ,h0 m?ster'i,-i of OoTl faithful
led I modern laundry and eight other eon,part- I ,aking place here, somewhat as do Ihe angels I .tht^iiijnljno^uf God, aim h^

, »h«#.SK;œ œ htÆTÆS:» Îî^.
general Communion of Reparation for all lias and electric lighting throughout. In the I divine charity, full of zeal far Gods honor. >-i,,h 'r \Vhe an and Itev Falll
Kb™s,d'e„Ts against the Holy N ame, extension are the kitchen, summer kiiehen, and „,ey cease not to pray for us and to interest no e as ii^istams. 'I'heehni? unde, the h-ao- 

whether by vain useuf it or by derogating from I butlers room on the main Moor, and ..he ser I themselves in our affairs. e pray for the I . . ' f ,. v r 111 u r Iyblme md Miss
t tie msjes'y of me Second Rerson of He- Most vanf’s living-rooms, bathrooms, linen and other dead; the dead pray for us; although unable «Tship of Mr. Arm it_L;bo j or.
Holy Trinity an old established ami time hon closets, and store-moms on the second and third I to do anything lor themselves; for ihe night I , ,he Gregorian pUiii chant
or d even, in the parish-look place in St, Rat floors The furnishings arc rich and handsome, comet h when no man can xvnrk. (Si. John Ç f"”1 Vn^oemiliful and feeding inSnn-r. The 
rick’s on Sunday Iasi, tin- second afier I and ihMlf tings in keeping will the rest. Ihe I ix, ,, Happy intercourse! I hefalher <i«u:s ^ i r A',,- i,.H iv., è b'-: m t if.. 1 in
Kpiphany and also the Feast uf the Holy Name Lev. Father Brady, the popular pastor is re- tllis earthly scene in which he played a part, ànoniiona and |^Pfn^8 ™ of

, u< I ceiving many congratulations upon getting in- I a tear Mows down his cheeks, as he lovingly I 11 < 8 :"V Th . ,,-,u"Theamtiatie. of the pariah of Our Lmlv uf | to hi, fine new home. | and fondly graapa the hauda of wife ami chij.l, | “mhih'' Nlî I'ioÆ;
Grave, Hull, across the river Ottawa, give hi, I ---------- -m I Is he gone for- xi r . Is there for th-in no in I Brady William Dnbreuille. I’.-ier < av.............. IUT ‘""l 1,1 '"«rringer flurmg | SENATOR ADAMS' FUNER- cmS inwmTho°Srav'! 'elnnstitm" an impnsr annuh Joaeph Cavnimgh Jam-, Dmiri-, Vi

able void between llu-m.’ Xu. He whom we I nek Me.,r-. I he funeral urr ..........
call dead, haa nol ceaa-d In ho. ilia alale of ••-‘friedmu under the cl recllod of a o mil 

, , -xisteoee haa been eomewhit modified. The I tho lathi lie geaUemeii of l.ichmond. and
gnlSent banner ef til. I NewvasUc -Advocate. N. H.. Jon- 10. which, a, Arialotlh- aays. ia the enleleehy ^ e'warÆîîiehnto id-OtSwa Citi^n "ah

ed, a handsomo life-size I The funeral of the late Senator Adams took I or form of the body has taken its flight ioj 'cxxanoi Ku hmond. tt . •
has been added. The I plat e from his late residence, Newcastle, on I serencr regions and a purer atmosphere: tin- | m’ • 

nom and library are bath well sup- I Wednesday morning Iasi at It- was the I soul which is the life giving principle in man.
M. .1. Gormar., barrister, is an- I largest ever seen in Newcastle, there being I does not cease its activities, which bovonu-

urè on “ The Ancient Brehon I représentai ives present from all paria of North- I more intensified, 'ihe Church of every age.
Inxvsof Ireland I umberland, who gathered to pay the last trih I whether ii the Old or New Law. tells us that \l, r\i>tiix

I he memb rs of tho choir cf the church of I ute of respect to one they had « ver honored. I they are not forever separm d. Iherefore. I '• ; ,,
Si. Thomas Aquinas, Billings’ Bridge, h.xe I 'Viu; eouniiesof I N-st igouene. Gloucester. Kent I from the very beginning ihe living prayed for I A very pleasant allait- took p,ace in .Mitchell, 
r. co'iii/ed the fll'orts of Miss My rand, sister of I Sdrk and ^t. John were also represented, about I the dead ; for. as the Book of Mactmbevs, I on Monday,'Jih ins'., xviien Mi - Mary. eiiie>i 
ihe parish priest, in forming the choir, by pro I |,,ri> coming from Bathurst by special train. I which abstracting from the idea of inspiration. I daughter of Mr. .J. MrVarthy, xvas uni ' d in 
sen'iiig her with an address, accompanied by | Tin* Moral tributes xvere numerous and very I is of Igreat historical value, tells us such is a I th.- holy bonds of matrimony, to Mr. Louis L.
■several useful presents. 1 he presentation took I beautiful, and were conveyed to the church on I holy and wholesome thought. '1 be Jews hive I L mgexvay. bot h of Logan. Rov. 1- at her
place at the presbytery. I a sleigh preceding the hearse. The deceased I always practiced i’. One of their sacriMei s I Downey olliciating. Kat harinc, sister ol Me

Hie Grace, the Arcnbi -hop. goes to Quebe -, I senator had reo nested that < mblems of mourn* I was in propitiation for sin. Tii y pr xctii e it to I brid ■. acted is brid smaid, x\ bile Joseph, 
* where lie will e.-lcbratn High Mass and invest I ing should be avoided as xvell as all utmeccs- I this very day in I loir temples. They inscribe I brothel* of the groom, acted as groomsman, 

the Most Rev. Dr. Regin, Archbishop ot Due-I sary display. I on liangii g tablets th-1 names of their dead, so I little Gertrude King ami Lut y Me-
boe x\i;h the. Rallium on LheL'2ud Inst. I Rev. W. I*. Dixon conducted the service at I that Sabbath after Sabbath thev may bo prayed I Larthy acted as Mow.t girl-. I he b. idexvas

the house, after which the funeral procession I for in varying forms Christ Himself tells us I a’t red in white Duchess silk, and earned 
started. Thu pali-bearers xvere Lt. Col. Call, R. I that there is a species of sin l tie aggravated I bouquet of white roses and smila x, and xvuve 
A. Laxvlor. John u'Bricn. M. 1*. 1'.. Kdxvaru .Si - I nature of which is described by its not being I the iimely-honored bridal veil, daintily sur 
Clair, D. T. Johnston and R. B. Wheeler. I forgiven in Ihe next, or in this, impliedly t' ll- 1 mounted by a wreath of cream roses 1 he 

. ... . u. r i,n roll I»ort I Nearest the le arse xvere Clay. Willie and I ing us that some sins, or rather the punish- I undistmnd wore a gown ot white organdie ami
Opening, ot ot, • * I Fi.mk Adams, sons of deceased ; T. D. Adams, I ment due them, will be afterward forgiven. I e-iiried pink roses ami smilux. After : he cere -

insu hn .■HHw if. Smith’s KilD bringing Dover. I his brother ; J. D. Creaghan. Hugh Nealis. I • Whosoever xvill speak a word against, the I mony tho bridal party returned to the h >me <•!
...... ..... »„,! , ,»i0i i,ia youth and T* , r i I II -w ml. Arthur and John MeKetidy, Jacob I Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him : but he I the bride s parents, where an appetizing

•ricncc nf mam vours’ successful n i Port Dover Majile Leaf, Jan. l I White, J. R. and Tobias Burns and other rula* I that shall speak against the Holy Ghost, ii I luncheon was done justice to.
' rL- Sin,.,. hisVoniinir In- hi. ureal lx LaM Sunday thencxv R.C. Church wasdedi- I tivea and intimate friends. Vint Mayor and I shall not bo forgiven him either in this world I At 7: D tho brid amt groom gave a 

,iuo , , . |„. rhureh property eai- d by the Bight Rev. Bishop O Connor, of I aiuermen ami Roliee Magistrate Connors of I or in the next." (Matt. xii„ TJ.) St. Raul tells I to iheir young mends and a very 
m h providing it with mm (',i l.-mdon. xvith highly interesting veremonivs I iuntham were present in a body, and citizens I us " if any man’s xvorks burn, heshi.lt suller I time was whirled way m daiieing.
iheiiioeese amt almost build appropriate io the occasion, at 11 a. in. Clothed I of all claoses followed. I loss, but he himself shall be saved, yet so as by I were present from Chicago, loionto. Marlon,

1u,'l ^ eümfori ami in his Kpis.-opal robes the Bishop, assisted by Tne obsequies were held in S:. Mary’s It. C. pro.” (I C-.r. iii. lô » Ciinton. Attwood, I’hrowbr.dge. Mratford and
I,., i liirti;,-v F. S dehaefer. Superior of tho Chatham I church, which was draped in black and gold. I In tho Apocalypse we are told that nothing | Mitchell-____________________
t,js ...... pie Franeiseans, and Mr. R. F. Foster, ITof. in I Th- easki t was borne by tho pall bearers up I detllorl shall enter the heavenly Jerusalem. I
iule about Assumption College, Sundxvieh. recited I he I the uis.c. preceded by Ilex’. \\ • 1* Dixun and I Gnd being inMniie purity, cannot admit, to His I t a TVV TTTT o ntVW ctir QTTP

raised in various usual prayers given in th • Roman Ritual for I acolytes, and placed in front of the aliar rail, I presence anything rteiiled—anything with the | Ü LftiR L£j1aL»\j XI U VV oul our
lore him for some use on such occasions. Wlulo t hese prayers I tne choir singing meanwhile. A Solemn Ro I stain of sin oil it This is reasonable, 'i here 

ehun h ami were being nMVred up the Bishop, followed by I quiem Mass xvastlien celebrated, the tolloxving I are, as St. Augustine says, the very good and 
rtionof ;he iiis assistants, proceeded around the church in- I clergy participating : I the very bad ; there is an intermediate class
us -uiecess- aide and out sprinkling tho same xvith holy I Very Rev. T. F. B-irry, Vicar General, tele- I xvhodio without having in thoirlife madesuMi- 

WAlor .-.tn j- which he be-si-d ! he altar, aliar I brtiv. I vient atonemeni for sin committed; some xvno
linen,’st ituo of The Sacred Heart, Stations of I Rev. M. F. Richard, deacon. I are summoned immediately, to whom
the Cross and two handsome pictures. Mrs. J. I R.-v. N Rowmr, sub deacon. I death comes like a thief in the night. They
K.diy present ed the one of tho Blessed Virgin, I ]{ev. Win- Varrily, master of ceremonies. I are not quite prepared, and yet nothing very

e and Miss K. Brennan the one of the Sacred I Rev. W. R. Dixon, preacher. I grievous stains lheir soul. But the infinite
of Heart Fattier Schaefer, <>. F. F. then celc- I There were also present Rev. Th. Allard, of I purity of God forbids them enter His presence.

Prated Missa Cantata, after which the Bishop I Garaquct, and Rov. Henry T. Joyner, of Chat- I Will he consign them lo hell/ Our sense of 
delivered a most eloquent discourse. Ile ex- I ham, I justice shrinks from the thought. Therefore,
plained the meaning of the ditVerem blessings I Rov. W, R. Dixon preached the following ser- I they are for a time denied Ilia presence, until 
they iiad witnessed ami expressed his keen I mon from tho text I full atonement, shall have been made. In the
approval of the beautiful church and his up- I -‘Itis appointed for men once to die; and 1 administration of justice here on earth, the 
propriate furnishings. He deservedly compli- I after this the judgment.” (Hebr. ix . 27.) I judge in pronouncing sentence make - - 
meiiLvd the people and their pastor for the I (iod has conditionally destined every créa- I emphatic distinction bet xveen crimes commit- 
energy and self sacriMce they had displayed in I ture for happiness. Its entrance into the I ted against the laws of the land. One is eon- 
Ihe erection of so costly an edifice for the wor I world is the result of divine action. It has I dvmnud to capital punishment: another to the
ship of their Lord and Master, lie also I stamped upon it the image and likeness of the I penitentiary for life; another to a few mont
thanked the people of Rort Dover, who mani- I Creator—tho image, inasmuch as it is spiritual I or a fexv days in gaol, according to the heinous- 
fested a 1'hrininn spirit, in generously assisting I and immortal ; the likeness, when the immor I ness of his crime. Were he to condemn all 
in the erection of the church ; the fexv Catholic I tal soul raised by divine grace, is admitted to I alike to the gallows; or in a uniform fit of lcm-
fannlies in and around Dover and the neighbor- I the Sonship of Gcd I cncy, acquit them all. the boys on the street
ing congregations of Walpole, Simcoe and La I This was the condition of the first man and 1 would cry out : “ \V hat s the matter xvith tho
Salut ft*, and hoped to have t be pleasure of I woman, as thev came forth from the creative I Judge!” Yet. justice as administered by the
meeting them all occasionally and wished that I hand of God. It is, at present, the condition I Eternal God, is a typo after xyhieh is modeled
ihey might all moot together in a place of con 1 of those from whose soul original sin has been I justice, as administered by His creatures here 
tinuous worship in the future world. I blotted out by baptism ; but who have not yet, I on earth. The distinctions observed in one

Ar the afternoon service His Lordship ofTIci- I sullied their spiritual life by grevions actual I are to be observed in the other. I he Christian
not take place until the first a Led and gave the Benediction of the Blessed I pin; or if so. have done penance and obtained I Church, therefore, does, as was done in the old

bruary. and until then lather Sacrament. Father Schaefer gave a lecture on I forgiveness. It is quite evident, therefore, that I law. prays for its dead- Aims are given;
will remain here. t he Sacrament* of the Blessed Eucharist and I man. in the creative mind, has been intended I prayers are made ; the holy sacrifice of the
IM mi u htxntonV sv«< issor. Ronance.quoting the sacred scriptures, tradition I for something high and noble—that he is not I altar is offered in atonement for sin. Is

When Father Stanton s removal was deeidi d and reason to prove the Divine institution of I made for this earth alone; but that beyond it, I this something new ? No. It is as old 
upon it is doubtful if the Archbishop <ould these Sacraments. The audience xvas large I —that across the grave, is his real home. las the Church herself, lertuli
have sent a more accept able successor i ban and attentive throughout, and both the morn-I On the earth, no doubt, we must, all play a I oldest of the Latin fathers, some scx'civ 
Vicar General Kelly. He Is said to be an able, ing and afternoon services x\ere highly spoken I part more or less prominent, more or less use I dred years ago. advises a widow “ to 
energetic priest and an excellent preacher, of. The choir at both services xvas ably as- I ful. This, hoxvever, is something secondary. I the soul of her departed husband, o 
The Kingston News, in speaking of his coming, sisted by the St. Mary’s Church choir of Simcoe. I The real theatre of action is elsewhere, lo I repose to him, and inaking oblations for him on 
lias tho following kindly reference to him : Solos xvere nicely rendered by Mrs. W. E. I reach this end— to enjoy God in his tillness, I the anniversary of his death, which, if she

Rev. Thomas Kelly, V. G., was born in Kelly. Mrs. J. O'Neil. Miss A O’Mahoney I we must all die, as the apostle tells us in his I neglects, lt may be truly said she has divorced 
Waterford. Ireland, in October, 18.'»:t. He com and Mr. Michael O'll-arn. A duet by Mrs. I letter U) tho Hebrews. Man feels a repug I her husband. ” Origcn writing about the same 
Dieted his ecclesiastical studies in St. John ('ol kelly amt hevsister.Miss O’Mahoney, was high I name for death W hy ( Because it unpin sh- I times, says: “ When wo depart this life, if we
lege, Waterford, and xvas ordained priest on ly spoken of. I nient, being the result of sin. Yet, in amahtr I take with us virtues,and vices.shall xve receix’e
June IT, 1877. For three years and a half he The church is a neat nnd handsome structure. I and better sense, it is the condition of happi- I reward for our virtues.und shall those trespasses
exorcised the priestly ministry in iiis native is well built, to)seat about two hundred comfort-I ness. TtVs xvas St. Raul’s view of death, when I be forgiven to us xvhich we knoxvingly com*
vtty. and on the appoint nient of the late Arch- ably. The architect was Mr. 11. F. Rowell, I writing to the Rhilippmos, he could say: —I I milled ; or shall wn be punished for our faults,
hislmp Henry to Die See of Kingston, in 1881, Stratford, ami the contractors were Messrs. I am strained between two, having a desire to be I and not receive the nxvnrd of our virtues !"
Father Kelly accompanied him to Vaiiada, as George Hussey and Charles Welsh, all of whom I dissolved, and to be with Christ, being by I He himself answers the question " Neither is
Iiis secretary, and has been identified with St. are to be congratulated on the result, ot I much the better." Rhil. 1, 23. I true,” he says, " because xve shall suffer for our
Marv’s Gat lustral ever since. t li iir handiwork, as the structure is a I His apostolic duties were ot the most import- I sins, and receive the reward for on

The parochial work of Vicar-General Kelly credit t-> them. Mr. Murdock. ot ant kind, lie would not be rueream, to duty, j good actions. For it on tho inundation
jn his seventeen years of labor in Kingston, has Simcoe. put in the fumanco. Many do- While dentil would be a gain, yet life was I Christ, you shall hnx'e built not only gold and
been such as to merit special commendation, vont members of the church assisted Christ. •* For to me, to live is Christ,; and to I silver and precious stones, but also, wood and
No parish priest of Kingston has been so uni not a little in its completion by their die is gain.” The truly Christian mind regards I hay and stubble, what do you expert, when the
versai I y respected. Ills work in connection generous gilts. Among them may be death as gain ; for "the eye hath nor seen, nor I &oul shall be separated from the body / Would
with the Catholic educational institutions of mentioned t lie following : The organ from Mr. the ear heard, nor hath it entered into the I you enter into Heaven xvilh your wood and hay
Kingston lias been very marked. From the and Mrs. 11. Reeves ; the nexv missal from Miss heart, or man xvhnt things God has prepared for I and stubble, to defile the kingdom of God ; or,
4leath of Archbishop Cleary umil the coincera K. Cunningham, the candlesticks from Si. those that love him." 1 Cor., 2,11. I on account of these encumbrances, remain
lion of Archbishop Gauthier, lie xvas placed m Mary's parish : Simcoe ; a beautiful marble Death is a definitive act xvhich puts in our I without, and receive no reward for your gold
«•barge of i ho entire parish, and Iiis mlminis- cross and crucifix from Mr. O'llearn. Simcoe ; possession the end. or that lor xvhich xve have I and silver and precious stones ? Neit her is
irat-ive ability was clearly displayed. altar cards hom Mr. Bayant, Simcoe ; sum- been working. Therefore, it is justly regarded I this just, lt remains then that you be com-

Vicar-General Kelly has earned a deep place t unry lamp from Branch 281. C. M. B. A.. Sim- as one of the most important, functions of life. I milted to the lire xvhich shall consume the
in the affections of jilt classes and creeds. He roe ; Rev. Il G. Trailer, first pastor of St. A good, a serious, preparation for death is an I light materials ; for our God, to those who can
was alxvays willing to assist in any good work Mary's. Simcoe, $100; the Bishop over $200. act of consummate xvisdom. The pagan phil- I comprehend heavenly things, is called a con
dor the benefit of Die community at large, ami The windows are particularly handsome, and oaopher, Riato, tells us ttmt to philosophise is I euming fire. But this fire consumes not, the 
was the friend of everyone on account of his were donated by the following named parties : to learn how to die. Kcclesiastieus substau- I creature, but what the creature has himself
liberal opinions. Mr. J. o'I learn, Simcoe ; Mr. and Mrs. Me- Lially tells us the same when he says: *' —In all I built, wood, and hay and stubble. It, is mani-

Tho Record joins with the citizens of Smith’s El hone. La Said to ; Mrs. A tine Albitz. Sim- thy works remember thy last end. and thou I fest that in the first place the fire destroys 
Falls in extending a cordial welcome to the coe—and theso among others from Rort Dover : shall never sin Keel., vii., 10. The Christian I wood of our transgressions, and then re
new pastor of St. Francis do Saleh. Mr. 11. Blake, Mr. D Blake, Mr M. Roolo, ideal of life is, therefore, tho exnet opposite of I turns to us the wood of our good xvorks. ’’

On Sunday Vicar-General Kelly took the Mrs. Roole, Mrs. Elliot. Mrs. Kcllv. Mrs. the purely secular. One man lives for tho I St,. Gregory Nazianz.cn, a fexv years later, says:
(services in Su b rancis de Sales, in referring Meyers, Mr. J. Laurie, Mr. J. Hyland, Mr. world ; the other lives for God. To live for the I •• The soul that has gone forth from the body,
to the change xv hereby Father Sum ton had Tracey, Miss Mary Cunningham. Miss E. Cun xvorld ! What does it moan ( Living for the I cannot partake of the divinity, until the fire of
neon removed and ho had become their pastor ningham. Mrs. Murphy. Miss Murphy. Mrs. xvorld is tho idolizing of it. Man boxvsdownbo- I purgatory shall have removed the stain con-
Father Kt lly suit! ho felt a good deal of embar- West. Mr. O'Neil and Miss McNally. fore the idol, and oilers it incense, he is ques- I tractcd.”* These are only a few of an indefinite
rassoient in announcing himself as such, but The church cost bet xveen $2,000 and $3.000, all tinning himself as to the judgment which it I numbor'that might be quoted in favor of this
ho thought he could not begin better than by of xvhich is paid oil", with the exception of about xvill pass upon him. Success, which, for him, I very consoling doctrine. Those Fat hers do not
sympathizing wilt, tho congregat ion in the loss ÿâO" and was built by about a dozen or fifteen means honors, riches, pleasures, is the spring I refer to it as something now ; for it was the
of their beloved pastor. He had known him families. which sets him in motion. Hoxvobtain honors, I universal teaching of Christianity from the be-
personally for a good many years, anil to know His Lordship nnd the other clergy taking part, how acquire riches, how indulge in I ginning. The soul on its departure leaves be
lli m xvas to honor and respect him in the, high in the ceremonies were most hospitably enter- pleasures, occupy him from early morning till 1 hind it, fond and loving friends; it fools that it
eat, degree. His removal, he knew, would be a laired by Die Misses MeNully. whose house has late at night. Others may sutler; but their I will not bo forgotten—that prayers xvill be of
distinct loss to the congregation, but, at the most generously been used for religious pur suffering Is of no interest, to him. Yet real I femi for it ; that not in vain xvill it, say xvith 
sa me time a decided promotion for Father poses for many years in consequence of there happiness is not, cannot be, his : as his ambi- Job. if necessary : "Have pity on me, have pity
titan ton. It was n high tribute from the Arch- being no suitable edifice in xvhich to hold ser- tion will leave him unsatisfied. Give him I on me, at, least you my friends ; for the hand
bishop that heshoud he singled out from every vices. The choir xv as entertained xvith equally money, he seeks for more. ( Town him with I of the Lord is heavy on me.”
other priest, in the diocese to ho lus (i ho Arch- lavish hospitality by Mrs, West of the Norfolk honors, he ambitions yet another garland. Ile I He for whom our prayers are oflered on this
bishop’s) succesnoi. 11 xvas an evidence of con- House. Alias J. Hyland ably acted as organist , has indulged in pleasure, until it has become I occasion, has been prix’ileged in bis death and
lldenee in their late pastor s ability, in and xvas kindly assisted by Miss Allen in nmk nauseating. The xvhulc voice of human expori- I sickness. The Angel of Death did not visit
bis power as an administrator, and it xvas a ing the music part of the services so successful, cnee teaches us that after man has gained him like a thief in the night, suddenly snapping
great compliment to Fat her Slant on and to the In conclusion, the pastor, the Rev. Father every object of his ambition in this xvorld, his I body and soul asunder ; did not draghimunex 
whole congregation, changes. Im said, xvere Forster, wishes to extend Iiis sincere t hanks to hopes are defeated by success- Why I He has ! pectedly before the divine tribunal ; but gently
advantageous sometimes, even though they the people of Rort Dover for the kindness and learned that the xvanis of tho soul are cf an- I quietly knocked at the door, anti bade him pru-
meant the breaking up of dear associations, good feeling they have displayed towards him other kind. Created by God. capable of God, I pare.
They were also a reminder of the great change and his people in the erection of the church, his soul naturally soars toward the Infinite, I This preparation our departed friend has
that'would overtake us sooner or later. He then At the same time he fuels that he can never bo and by it. and in it only, can be made happy. I been making • for he was a man of strong
read the Archbishop s letter of appointment, too grateful to his own parishioners for the un Another man lives an entirely different kind I simple faith. ’ He might not. have bâen able to
in the absence of ltuv. Father Stanton to intro* ceasing interest, good will and generosity they of life. He says, as did of old the pagan philo- | argue out every dogmatic truth of Revelation

dure him. Tn conclusion lie said he felt It lobe 
great task to undertake to fill Father rilmi
n’» place, but in all other respects hu felt it 

to be a privilege to take tlie pastorate of St. 
Ft am is iic Hab'sc liurch. The chan 
people of this parish was known < 
diocese, and he hoped I he

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. Established at St. Catharines, Ont 'by 
Father Alluin.

A Begretted lfcemoval — B«v- Father 
Transferred to HrockvIHe—

The Daughters of Su 
of Rev. Fntlior Allai 

custom of offering up ti 
Jesus, through the power 
Saint Auu, Our Lady and

Ann. under the din , 
in. observe t he piom 
> tin* Sacred 11. ar, 0i 

ful intercession of 
Saint Joseph, ,u

prayers, good works, special Masses,. -, 
commencing Jan. I and continuing during : t ,, 
entire year, for the spiritual and temporal v ... 
fare of their benefactors and all others 
seek their aid in this way.

Their suffrages are presented in part .< uU» 
for the benefit of tho holy souls suffering 

no one to pray 
who desire prayers, either 

their friends, whether living-, 
o testants.

•r of i he>u"o
Ijl.-a-iallL Irlanr.il 
nurrloi" unci lu-npl

Wanton
General Sorrow Ht 111. (iolng-t lt-nr- 
General Kelly Appointed to Smith'.

verihe
diocese, and hu hope< 
which hid existed bet 
for so long would be continue 
to come. He would be glad

people Parish of Cornwall.
•'OMerrilnl Je.u.,TFt

11 would hr Kind to (fire lui Ii nml I ..., surrj-d ] i.-iu-i nnrl b
led for VOLUME XXIsFalls
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has an announcement from any pul 

•r hurnrise and mora sincen
Sty.Seldom I 

ipil caused

tits 
Hales c 
told his > 
leave the

after the service in Hi r rancis de 
arch last Friday morning when he 
xmgregation that he was about io 
in. The scene was a very touching 

one, and t>efore he had finished tolling of his 
traiiHfcr io Brock ville the quivering Up. 
moistened eye and broken voice toll or tin 
effort ii cost to make the announcement. As 
soon as the full i m pot t <>f it dawned upon the 
lisU.*mng audience, ihe surprise so plainly de 
picted on every face gave filaee to sulnens 
which found expression in tears, and a weep
ing congregation told or the regret with which 
t he tie that bound pastor and people would

Fafher Stanton's removal was unknown to 
himself or to anyone, although his usine had 
been frequently mentioned in connection xvitti 
the vacancy in Brock ville parish since the late 
pastor there, Vicar-Gencial Gauthier, was 
made Atchbishop It was known that the 
Hrot k ville people wanted him.and his parish ion 
•ere and many olIioih feared that he would be 
tAken, but it was not until I huisday las, di x» 
he knew the Archbishop had selected him for 
I,he place. His Grace telephoned him on W e«l* 
nesdaytogoto Kingston, and on I liursday he 
made the announcement to him of the change. 
To say t hat his removal is deeply regret.!. d not 
only by bis own parishioners but by the 
citizens generally, is to but feebly express the 
sense of loss that, all feel. There arc probably 
few towns in Canada in which creed distun - 
lions are less inaracd than they are in Smith s 
Falls, and there is probably not a community 
where Rrolestant» and Catholics live on tenus 
of greater friend liners and intimacy. There is 
no good reason why there, should be anything 
but the mo-,1 cordial relations since all our in
terests an; identical, buLtfiere art' places where 
iJiey are not, though, happily,Binilh’s Falls is 
not among t hem. That it is not is partly due, 
largely due, wo hol’evu we,are justified in say 
ing. to Father Stanton. While devoted and 
loyal to hie own Church he has always shown a 
kindly disposition ami a broad-minded spirit 
towards those not of his faith, a ml we think we 
«■an say t he name of the Rrol estant clergy nml 
laity of the town. While Catholics are greatly 
in the minority of the populat ion they yet have 
represeniatlves in the Council, on the School 
Board and on the teaching staff of our school, 
and in tho same schools children of Catholics 
and Rrol estant» meet, and mingle and Know 
nothing of creed distinctions. Of all this har
mony anti good-will Father Stanton has ex’er 
boon a fostering friend, and Ihe regret that is 
felt over his going away extends far beyond 
tho bounds of Hi Francis tie H îles church — it 
cxiemiti i.u the eliiii u ulLiz-uosliip of * hr 

A brief sketch of his career at this time u 
not be ou» of place He was born on the 1 
of August, 1842, in Ireland, almost within sound 
of i ho boils of tho ancient " vit y of the Tribes 
—Galway, lie ruceix ed his early education in 
ihe schools of the Christian Brothers. Later 
he bcc 
tin», eon 
talent in 11 
learning lie 
College, t

®ije ©ntholtc $U

London, Saturday. January
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“ 8K(.ret. lha hanges 
f King

list of recent cl 
Archdiocese of

Subjoined is a - 
among the clergyv of the atory who havepurga

I llOSC pe
t hemselves or 
dead, including 
brews and othc
rc<iut!8t, sign the same with full name an 
dress and forward to Rev. Luke Ailain, j 

Mary’s Church, St. Catharines, Ont., c i.

UrCuDiolu 
rs. are -invi

1 mt hy
Mr. Stead has In the cum 

the Review of Reviews
the Czar.

Hr.

During the past year tho 
were received from all parts o 
pressing the gratitude oi the recipients 
favors obtained through fervent supplication-. 
The sick claim to have been honied inan- i

a v
nils of le: i r 
the xvoriit i"of

ory article on 
upon him as a very sincere 

who se
1 tie

_a prophet tn fact
approaching 
swear war forever.

He forgot to mention, ho' 
the Peace scheme came orlg 
the Vatican and not from

aculous manner; uniiapity marring' 
been blessed : wayward children have !.., 
reformed; persons uddietd to drink hav.: 
eomo total abstainers ; extraordinary vo< 

religious life have been ubt 
is been overcome and virtue acquired 
Mary’s church is a canonically eree;, ,i 

Rilgrimage Shrine of St. Aim. ami Rev. FnD.t i 
A liai i 
tory !
sion, as soon as 
necessary exp 
Many devoted 
naiions in mono) 
tuary, xvhile oil 
stamps, wbicli are 
pieces of jcxvolry, diamonds and other preci" - 
heirlooms, all of which will be used in th- . n 
at ruction of a reliquary wherein a portion o' 
t he bones of gond Saint Ann will repose fut 

ation of pilgrims. No one applying 
prayers is expected to eon'ribuie in any vx 
unless be ft els inclined t o do so.

The Church has always sought the 
beautiful and romantic places in which to < v. 
tabernacles to the service of the Most H._ . 
Can a more fitting location be found I'm 
Rilgrimage Shrine than St. Catharirn ». ma - 
lieally situated in a proverbially r-ulubr:- 
spot, near the confines of the United Slau - ,u 
Canada, easy of access from any part of tn - 
continent and within a -hort distance of i. : 
Falls of Niagara, whore G<al has been Plea 

lifest'Himsclf in such incomparable ;

t be
when natloni

sin has bi. s us to ri ic above ourselves, 
rally, and to keep God in view.

live, hoxv very 
_ o riches and the 

! 1nc though

St.
Impressive iService tor the Demi at 

Richmond, Ont. in in hopes to croc therein a suitable repiM 
for her holy relies, already in his pu» - 

fund» sufficient, to cov. r
ve been accumulai, i 
of God are

burg.enscs ha 
servant» 

y for the en

funeral of the late Father O'Connell, 
men I who was parish priest of Richmond. Ont . for 
Id he I forty-five years, and who died in Montreal on 
“,1, | Wednesday of last week, took place in the 

of St. Rhilip, Richmond., on tho '.Mb 
is Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa 

me and spoke in most feci 
life and labors of tho

Tho
efforts which

you would De
uu.u be that xx hicli . . , .. .,

^hi.

funding ci, 
of this sane 

i contribute rare, postage 
sold to collectors, ami - -m

a little sotDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
We have a little book wi

tie olden time. It has pasi 
many hands, but its solid 
preserved it from the 
tentions tomes. It was pv 
Amsterdam— with many a 
quaint device in its thick b 
and fashioned lovingly i 

Dutch artiz

im

fate

munion, a m 
nir of the iinpri 
altars, already rein 
further beautified by a pro 
flowers. During the ce 
Adoremus ” was well 
McLaughlin. The wl 
edict ion of the Blessed Sacrament, the appro
pria'»* hymns b.-ing sung hy t tie parish choir.

The sanctuary boys of the Basilica were en
tertained by tho clergy on Sunday.

General regret is expressed at t he serious 
ne»» of the respected parish priest of Gatim 

Rev, Father Char 
bed in the Grey

by some 
worthy receptacle for goo 
When we place it aside 
modern publishers lt look 
seigneur beside a parvei 
book has a soul ; and as 

can hear it s;

to marntt 
jest y and grandeur !romony

I rendered by i 
hole concluded EARLY CLOSING.

A movement has again been set on fool 
tins city having for object the closing oi

an earlier boor on Saturday evt 
stem of keeping or-ii

stores at a 
ning. Tho present ay
until about 12 oclock on Sature 
should be abolished. Ii hits not hi 
mend it. save that it, is an old custom, and urn 

which seems very hard to get rid of. 
on and unreasonable business rivalry - 

to be the greatest stumbling block in tin* \ . 
of its abolishment. The remedy lies vhivilx 
the hands of tho purchasers. If they can u 
induced to transact their business at an 
hour, and as a 
being made at, 
very soon ret 
the key in th

Z pages we 
words are sweetest music 
those who can understa1 
has much to say of the 11 
life, of the sunlight, the 
the ocean, of all the thit 

beauty of the Croat

nnagne : he Is confit 
Nuns hospital. Watermy

Jih &::âr

of St. Igna- 
• very be»'

student at the tollege i 
t.ed in Galway by tin 

ho country, and from this 
went, in flue I line to All 1. 

ho Alma Mater of so many Iridi mi 
iry priest,s. In 1801 he camoloUann-ln 
red Regiopolis College, and on the 1ÔI 
ust. 18i:.'>, over thirty three years ago. lie 
ndnined priest in Si. Mary - Cathedral, 

Klngsl.oii by lhe late B shop liman. I 
pastoral work was at Wolfe Island, 
spent one year, and was then appointed n dir
ector of Regiopolis e dlege, where his brilliant 
attainments, his kmi manner and great tact 
won for Ii l in tlie respeci and n tied ion of both 
professors an t student». In lHfi7 he was ap 
pointed to t lie parish ol Erin- ville, where for 
eight years the labored wilh much zeal and no 
little sneers*. Here ho built a 
church and presbytery, ra 
Lion to tbe offerings of the people 
many places in I lie c islet it st i’vs wl 
qnence obudned for Inin such generous at-si-i- 
aiice that every i hing was paid for before 1'72, 
when tie sought .i well-earned rest in a x isii to 
his native land and io the home of his childhood 
where his fat tier and mo her »' ill lix’ed io wei 
come him. After three mont hs' holidays In* re
turned to Iiis labors with increased tienlth and 
strength. In I8ff> he w is appointed to Wes', 
port, and for eleven years he administered the 
affairs of this palish with marked abilitx 
While there he greatly improved lhe chi 
adding a beautiful vestry and .spin*, anti h 
ing one of ihe finest, convents in Eastern On-
'“In0"
wiib

forai wor 
cnhant'i d 
improving the 
the finest hells in 
ing a new presbytery, a im 
elegance. In all he lias spent in l 
years $1(5.000 on the pmperty. hi 
were only asked directly to eon 

of this : I he hal nice In- 
ways himself. Ih* has had he 
Unie tho work of remoivtlllng the 
had made provision for the major 
cost of it. but tld» In* now leaves ti 
or. ii-' also leaves him a *i,odcl pai'isll and u 
devoted, faithful pe<)|ile

In the small pioneer parish as well as in the 
wealthier and more populous charges. Father 

shown himself equally capable 
energetic and faithful in the pet 
duly and to this doubtless lie noxv 
advancement to the larger and more important 
parish of Brock ville, lie is a man of scholarly 
attainments, of fine presence and of rare earn
estness and eloquence us a preacher. That he 
has been chosen to succeed tho Archbishop of 
the diocese is no small honor, and while the 

oni deeply regrets his removal, it yet can
not lull congratulate him on the preferment. 
The change was nol of Iiis seeking, as hu told 
his congregation in making the announcement 
last Friday morning ; lie was happy and con
tented bore, he liked the town and its people 
and hoped to end his days here, but his duty 
has been thought to be elsewhere ami he 
simply obeys, lie will be greatly missed in 
.SiniHi’s Falls, ins familiar figure xvill be missed 
from our s'reels, but the mommy of him as u 
kind-hearted Christian gent Ionian will linger

°'ïsequence no q'k» seat of 
Hollows’

ate hour, shop ke pe 
• the advisability of t

earlier tin 
the l

the"gniz!
' Iff doors at a much 

glits. We tru»’
eveu a beggar can own. 
ol simple lives which die 
sometimes under the ci 
Kulght, and again und 
vesture of the peasan 
book, however, has one I 
—that of Truth aud Puri 
we are weary with sham 
and spent with struggli 
down from the shelf ai 
talking, and feel all the

h'of
movement wiil b ■ in every w ;x

A,sociiilion of, hi, city 
have recently repainted their hull, purchased a 
$|uu piano, and introduced billiards, etc. In 
addition to tin 
Ratriek recent 
painting of <I 
readin

niiuocod to lect

MARKET REPORTS.ALlis first- 
where he

LONDON.
am, per cental 
white xv inter. >

1.00 ; beaus, " ) 
:*e»h laid, 
to 20 ; but ter.

ljundon, Jan. 10.—(Jr 
winter, $1.1*5 to $1.17 ; 
$1.17 : spring. $1.1(5 to 
p. as, >» to '.,:»c : barley, 

; buckwheat, '.Me to 
_'airy Produce —Egg 

outiur, best rol.. 
cry. retail, 111 to 21c 

Farm Product

RfI, i:
I e 11 : -

"llr

ii
WEDDING BELLS. Î

fi7gllllli-cill

Hay, per ton, $15.' < :o
p i' h

to $(5.00 ; honey. p« 
gctablos — Potato ,

•s, per do/.., Jj to jiJv 
81.2*1.

Clover seed, red, $3.20 to $3.50; 
oo to $;;,ü0 ; timoDij

d/o
tu r bag, «5 »*'Vei 

cabbage
$1 U«i to

clover seed. $3 
bushel. $1.25 tu $1.75.

Meat—Pork pep c 
fort quart'
$.":.Ut) IO 8(5
by carca

; onions, per

REPORTS FROl

The missionaries wt 
tho conversion of the 
Cuban should rememb 

The U

cm.. *3.35 ,0 *.-• •'" : I 
s, FS..VJ tot’â.âu ; beef, liindqu.tr 
>; beef, siucs, >5.0tj to$5.50 ; mu' 
S' .IJU to - ; veal 
nb, by pound, 8 lo !»c. 
iresaod) — Fowls, jiair. 

to 8-h'. ; turkey

a ■
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j * ".U‘ begins at home, 

missionary of the A. ^ 
Cuba, says that profantt 

are the greatest

ill be fur
losorvc 
of Man 
shall

sti ill nol bo forgiven him eit
ur hi : he next.” (Matt. xii.. ! 
us ’• i

ch.
Live hogs 

, 3 to 31e ; 
vus. $3.50 to :

lo : 
LI I 1" ; su

2c : »ireception 
enjoyablethe ance

civilization is teachiuf 
that Cuban boys and , 

laminated by the lo

TOlPINTO,
Toronto. Jan. V).—Wheat -Cars of it : ar, 

xvhite held at 7«»c, but buyers are not oiler 
within n cent, of that prie-- ; Manitoba gv.uh 
arc steady . No. 1 hard. 1'oron; o and xx 
quot ed at 81c. The Hour mark»* 
of straight, roller, m hhls.. Toron 
arc quoted at $3.25. Milifecd is 
firm ; cars of shorts are quoted at $ 12.5U to $’• 
and bran at $12 to $12 50 west. Tlu* 0arh'> 
market is quiet ; No. 1 is quoted at 17c 
Buckwhea* is steady, a! 18c west, 
steady, at 52c west. t tie corn market 
cars of Canada yellow west are qu»
3.>4»*, and old American. Toronto, 
xvas steady . camof mixed are quoted at 2$ 
and white at 29c. Reas arc steady, at 0

Ma

l'ril

i scarce am
con
some of the soldiers.

It seems from thit 
others besides the Cu 
need of tbe good tidlnj 

The reports from Ci 
the liberty so loudly pi 
cousins is of a peculia 
those high in commat 

commissioned to
Reformers—to be l'.'th
with Table Talk sup 
diets. There should 
test from every Catho 
States against the ui 
of officers and soldier 

If the Cubans wer 
they were struggllnf 
should they not be al 

Why should they i 
strolling preacher an 
terrorism of military 

The reason may 
sagacious politician! 
from the gaze of the

PORTS HERSELF A1SD FAMILY.

!,"h “ 1 often read of ladies xv ho xvork hard 
ing to earn enough to keep body and son 
g; ther and lor tiieir beneil i will reiat»* lmw 
easily one can get along in I ho world if they 
only know how. There is a big firm in Pitts
burg that manufacture s flavoring powders. I 
bad tried them myself and knexv they xvere 
splcddid. so sent for samples and trie»! selling 
them. I found it so pleasant and easy that 1 
have kept right a' it and never makes les 
than $3 a day and often cl»*ar more than : 
The powders go twice as far as the liquid ex
tracts sold in stores, and are much stronger. I 
sell from one to eight different 11 avons in each 
house. They are used for ice cream, custards, 
cakes, candies, etc., and are so delicate and 
give so a rich flavor, that everywhere I go I 
gain a permanent customer. I hose of your 
readers xvho xvould like to make money can 
g«!t full narticulars by xvriimg In W. H. Baird 
& Uo., !)*• Telephone Bldg., Pittsburg, Ra.. and 
they will give you a good start. 1 support my
self and family nicely und wc have a good 

ts we never had before." "L.”

tn
1 to- tty-' ;

il ill :t.i :;'hu

Stanton has
trforniuncc 

owes his Latest J.fvc Stock Markets.
HAST BUFFALO.

Buffalo, N. Y'., Jan. 19.—Dunning x 
Stevens, live stock commission 
as folloxvs :—Cattle Receipts, 
generally regarded favorable at 
for good fat. and handy grades, 
good for common or half fat, slippery sio 
xveatber is soft and warm. Veals—Light 
ply nnd lower ; tops. $7 to $7.r>(); others. $ 
to 8(i 75, as to qualify. Hogs — Receipts 
cars ; market dull, irregular, and gei 
lower for good grades: with pigs to 10c off 
packers light buyers ; heavy dull until late 
Yorkers, good weights, $3.80: light to goo.! 
$3.75 to $3 77j ; mixed packers', $3.70 to $3 82;, 
mostly, $3.80 ; medium», $3.824 to $3.85 ; chon ■ 
heavy. $3.85 to $3.90. mostly $3.85 to $3 87 
pigs, $3.55 to $3.(50; roughs. $3.10 to $:L3o 
closed steady ; all sold. Sheep and lambs 
Receipts, 4(5 cars ; market, very «lull ; lambs . 
10 to 20c lower; good sheep, steady and firm 
sales best lambs, $5.oo to $5.15; fexv fancy. 
$5.20 ; fair In good, $4.65 to $4.95 ; culls anc 
common, $3.25 io $4.75; good mixed sheep 
$1.15 to to $4.30; others, $2 60 to $4.00 ; wet her» 
and yearlings, $4.35 to $1 (55 ; fine xvools Michi 

buck lambs. 24.6») to S 1.7

£ East
•tealcrs. report 
ears ; mark-' are

mer prie» - 
but notck!”"Eve
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many comfor

MARRIED.long al ter he lias gone.
The change di 

(Sunday in Feb 
Hum ton

On Wednesday. January 4th, 1899, Alex’ 
McClnry. of Norwich xvas married by Rev. 
Father McCormick, R. R.. of Woodstock, 

Burns, of Woodstock, in the presen 
d Mary McUary. broth 

-ride, and sister lo the bridegroom, ro- 
ively. Nuptial Mass was celebrate»! by

to
Mary Burns,
James Burns and Mary 
tho bride, and sister io 
spectively. Nuptial Ma 
Itev. Father McCormick.

an, tho 
teen hu

iffrcat
for
mg

GRIPPE EPIDEMIC
AN INS

Again Sweeping Over Canada
Ilf » 4* L TT ^ 1 TT * t-. tt 1 « t« j-»vviuii uiiuauiii V ii uienue.

An instance of 
given rcceutl 

The gen
was 
Ulster, 
the “ yellow color ’ 
“free thought and 1 
tion have given us 
it. They assembled 
and decided after 
support Orange cat 
forthcoming eleetti 
this to show that i 
yet uprooted from t 
men the bigotry a 
Catholic that hi

of

The Most Violent Attack Since 1890, Leaving Be
hind a Host of After Effects that Make Life 
Miserable — Prompt and Effective Means Should 
be Taken to Strengthen the System.

act- xvhich puts 
that for xvhich xx

portant, 
is, preparation for 
ate wisdom. The pliil-

lbslnn- 
ln all

t end. and thou I fust that in 
0. The Christian | wood of

the

La grippe, now sweeping ov 
in one of its pi.-riodio epidemics, ia 

difficult dise

fftoppos er this country of Dr. Williams’ Rink Pills in removi. „
i one of t he after effects of la grippe. The disease left him 
eases with a victim to cold chills, violent hcadaches.dizzi 
It is in its ness and severe palpitation of ihu heart. Mr 

disastrous. Dagg says:—’* I finally w»*nt to Boissex’ain and 
prominent consulted a doctor, who staird that tho trouhl» 

heart weak- xvas likely to develop into consumption. ï wa» 
rvous pr()s- under his care for about three months, but 
a feeling of xvas gradually growing weaker and unable tc 

iposition to do any xvork. At this stage one of my neigh 
. Utlon tho bors advised mo to give Dr. Williams' Rink 

Rills a trial, and as my case was critical 
termined to give them a fair trial, and pur 
chased a dozen boxes. Before the third was 
used there was good evidence that they 
helping me, and before the dozen boxes 
used I xvas as strong and vigorous as 
ever been, and I can heartily recoin I 
Dr. Williams’ Pink I‘ills for the n 
troubles that folloxv an attack of la grippe.

if you have suffered from an attack of In 
grippo procure a supply of Dr. Williams' Rink 
i ills at once, and they \vjli put you right. In 
sist upon getting the genuine, as imitations 
never cured anyone. If your dealer does not 
keep them send direct to the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Drockville, Ont., nnd they will 
f P0S* at ®Vc* a box« or six boxen-

mosi treacherous 
which medical science has to cope, 
after effects that it is particularly 
nnd these assume many forms, 
among which may bo mentioned 
ness, bronchial and lung troubles, ne 
(ration, alternate chills and fever,, 
constant lassitude and an indis 
cither mental or physical exertion 
sufferer »ioes not recover from the after eti'ecls 
of la grippo for months, and in eases of previ
ously enfeebled constitutions and among those 
of advanced oge, the number of eases ter min 
living fatally is appalling.

Even after a mild attack

»past history, 
have never y 

of intolfweapons 
countrymen, howi 
interests and opi’lie

I <ic from them. They 
and the madden! 
and outrages migl 
to reprisals, chc 
war, and friends! 
In our own days ti 
in majority, debai 
•spiring to a pc

fha/l

idol't)
i grippe it is iin
ti be thoroughly 

tout'd up. the nerves strengthened and the 
blood onricheil. Dr, Williams’ Pink Rillsis the 
onlv medicine that can be depended upon for 
promptness and thoroughness in ihis emerg
ency. These pills are a true blood feeder, 
bringing to the vital lluid the constituents that 
give it richness, reilness and strength, thus 
driving out disease and acting as a tonic and 
bracer to the whole syatc 

Mr. Harry Dagg, a well known farmer living 
Ninga, bears testimony to the great value

of la
vo that, iho system shoul
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